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Reactions of triphenyisilyllithium with I-chloropropene 
and l-chtoro-1-butene 

The in\-estigation of the reactions of tripIlen?-13il-IIitIliunl xith various organic 

halidesrP’ ha_~ now been extended to alkenvl chlorides. In the prexious in\-estigations 

it was found that primary chlorides, such & Is-but!-1 chloride, reacted with triphenyl- 
sii>-Ilithium yielding escIusivel>- the coupling product, ,r-buts-Itriphenvlsil~e~. How- 

e\-er, With pal!-chloromethanes halogen-metal intercom-ersion reactions occurred as 

evidenced b>- the formation of heesaphen~ldisilane’. 

The reaction of x-chloropropene with triphenylsil~-llithium produced hesaphenyl- 

diGlane in \-iel& of 13-15 Yb, but the r-chloro-I-butene reaction did not give an>- 
hesaphen!-ldi&xne. The major products from these reactions were I,a-bis[triphen>-I- 
sil>-1)propane (+5-s “b) and r,z-bis(triphenylsil~l)butane (29-6 FL), respectivel\-. 

I-CNoropropene reacted slowl~~ xith trtpherq-Isilyllithium at a temperature 

below o’, a!though at room temperature the reaction proceeded smoothly. I-Chloro-r- 

butene wa; less reactive than I-chloropropene and CoIor Test” I remained positive 

when an equimolar mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2-1 h. 
From these reactions neither r-(triphen\-lsil>-1)propene nor I-(triphen>-Isi!>-1)-I- 

butene were isolated. The absence of these compounds casts doubt on the possrbrlity 

that r-(triphen>-lsil\-1)propene or I-(triphen\-Isil?-I)-r-butcne might ha\-e been inter- _ 
medktes in the formation of I;Z-bi~(triphen>-1siIyI)propane or I ,a-bis(triphexq-Isilyi)- 

butane. I,z-Bis(triphen\-lsil>-1)propane was obtained in a 3S.4:; yield from the 

reaction of I-(triphenvI&l)propene and triphen>-IsilyIIithium after stirring for ~2 h - _ 
at room temperature and for z h at reflus. 
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The reaction might ha\-e proceeded bb- addition+liminaiion4, foIlowed by the 

coupling of triphen?-l~il~llitlmim and the reAting carbene intermediate’*“. 
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V-hen a misture of x-chioro-r-butene aud triphen_vlciX_llithium was treated with 
chlorotriphenykilane after 16 h of stirring, hesaphenyldkila.ne (15_14d). tripher@ 

silane (13-o y;], I-(triphenvlsil_v)-r-bu~ne b-4 :A), and I,Z -bis(triphenv~il~-l)butane 
(29-6 Y;!/o) were isdated. 

-7% m&e of reaction which v-ould lead to the formation of triphenykilane and 
I-Itn‘pilm_lsil-i)-r-but~;ne might be as foilo\\T: 

P~~:;SiT_i -+ CI-CH = CH-CH*-Cq -I- $C = CH-CH,-CH, -; Ft$%H 

I --L;c; 

Pb&iH L Li-CSC-CH,-CH, +m!%?% H_(Iz<:CH,CH, 

Reactions involving orgnometailic reagents were carried out under an atmosphere 
of dv-, ass-gen-free nitrogen_ All me!ting points are uncorrected. 

(a) r:r Rntio. _A sohtion of triphenyIsilyI!ithiums (0.0s mole) v-as added drop- 
wise to 6.x g (o.oY mole) of I-chloropropene at -6o ‘_ The reaction appeared to be slow 
at this temperature; therefore, the reaction misture was al!owed to warm to room 
tempe=ture afrer 0.05 mole of triphen_\-~iI;IIitNun had been added. The mixture 
was cooIed again. and the rest of the sil_vliithium compound was added. V.-hen the 
reaction mixture reacixd room tempxature for the second time, Color Test I s-s 
positi\-e. The reaction misturc v:as stirred for I h, at which time Color Test I was only 
fainrlv positive. Subsequent to hvciro!>-& with dilute acid, hesrrphen>-Idisifane, Z-SO g 
(13-5 0;). xx-s qxrated by N&ion_ The or panic Ia\-er KI.Z dried with sodium sulfate 
and the sofvcnt was remo\-ed_ Tha -e--d t L~>~ ue ws then chromatographed OR alumina- 
El&on with petroleum ether jb.p_ 60-70’) gave 10.~0 g (45-5 so) of x,2-bis(triphenyl- 
silyi)propi2nc. m-p- 14;.5--r_rS.~“, after recr\stakation from a benzenqpetroIeum 
ether (b-p. 60-,-c’) misrrrre. -4 mised meiting point with a sample obtained from the 
reaction of triphenykil-iliEhium>-X&ium with I-jrriphen~-ljil~-l)propene was not depressed and 
the infrared spectra were superimposzblt. (Found: C, S3Sg: I-I, 6.31; Si. 10.03, g-97. 
C2,H&i, calcd.: C, S3.31; H. 6.47; Si 10.0~ 5)0_) 

(6) 2 : r Rafio,foiiozcrd by &Akk: ~~clrlorotriplrz;~~~~~i~~~~~- -1 solution of triphen+ 
siI$littium (o.oS mole) v.-as &ded dropwise to 3-1 g (0.04 mole) of r-cNoropropene_ 
The reaction misture was cocked in an ice-saIt barb during the addition and for an 
hour thereafter_ Then it was aliond to come to room temperature- After 2 total of 
2.5 h of reaction time, there was added IZ g (o-04 mole) of chlorotriphenylsilane in 
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50 ml of THF. The reacticn mixture xas worked up by the same procedure as in (u) 
after one h of stirring. The following compounds were obtained: hesaphenyldisilane, 
7.10 g, and r,z-bii(triphenykilyl)propane, m-p. 14%14S.5” (mised m.p_). 10.55 g 
(47 “b)- 

(a) From po~e~~~l~ithirrrn~ aId triphzylsilntw. A solution of propenyllithium 
(o-035 mole) was added to g-10 g (0.035 mole) of triphenylsilane. Color Test I was 
positive at the end of the addition_ It became negative after 4.5 h of stirring at room 

temperature. The reaction misture was worked up to give a solid, which was thzn 
treated with methanol. some insoIubIe material x-as separated by filtration. The 
mother liquor was cooled with ice to yield g-60 g (9x-5 96) of I-(triphenylsilyl)propene. 
m.p. 55-60”. Several rec~xtallizations from methanol raised the melt_ing point to 
90_5-9?. The infrared spectra of the crude and pure products were identical, both 
showing characteristic double bond absorption bands at 620 (in chloroform) and 
x0.19 p (in carbon disulfide). 

(6) Fro~z ~ro~zil_vlliflriutn and c?~lorolripkeil_~lsilane. X solution of propenyl- 
lithium (0.035 mole) was added to 12 g (o-04 mole} of chlorotriphen~lsilae in 50 ml 
of ether. The reaction was esothermic, but Color Test I was positke at the end of the 
addition_ Color Test I became negatil-e after 40 min of stirrkg. The reaction mixture 
was worked up to gix-e 6.13 g (sS.5 Y,) of crude r-(triphenykilyl)propcne, m.p. 6o-70~. 
Sweral recix~taliizations from methanol gal-e a sample with a melting point of 

317-qo'. -1 mixed melting point with a sample obtained in (a) abo\-e was not depressed 
and the infrared spectra were superimposable. In addition, a small amount of r-(tri- 
phen~I~il\-l~~rop~ne, m-p_ II+-116~. was isolated. 

&::nc:iir;t qi fr~~~~elr~lsil_t.~~lli!hil!,,z Ml2 r-(triP~zlzi~bsiZ~E!pro~~nz 

-4 solution of triphenykilyllithium (0.00s mole) was added to I.90 g (0.007 mole) 
of I-Itriphen~-ljil~-l~prope~le. Color Test I xvas positive when the addition was com- 
pleted. The &action mixture u-as stirred for 2~ h at room temperature and then for 
2 h at r&us. It was worked u-p in the usual manner to gix-e x.50 g (35.+?6) of x,2-bis- 
(rriphen~-lsiIl;I)pro?ane. m-p. I+S-I_.$.~‘, after recrystallization from a benzene- 
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70’) mixture. 

wz added ox-er a period of 30 min to 223 g (0.04 mole) of r-chloro-I-butene at room 
temperature_ Coior Test I was positke when the addition was completed. It remained 
positive at the end of ZS h of stirring at room temperature_ The reaction misture wx.s 
worked up in the usual manner and the oily residue was chromatographed on alumina. 
EIution with petroleum ether (b.p. 6o-70’) gave an oil which solidified after two 
weeks of standing. The solid was recrystallized from petroleum ether @.p. 60-70”) 
to give 2.5; 6 (ZZ.Z 3-L) of a product, possibly I,+bis(triphenylsilyl)butane. m-p_ 
13$-13g"_ (Found: C, S3.69, S3.50; H, 6.++, 6.29; si, 9.75, g-64_ C,&,si, calcd.: 
C, S3.56; H, 6.6~; Si, 9-77 %_) 

Elution with carbon tetrachloride gave 1-35 g of a glassy polymeric material 
which faiIed to cqxtallize. 
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(b) I: I Radio at rzfrw~ -4 solution of triphen$sil+litbium (0.04 molej lx-as added 
over a period of 30 min to a.23 g (0.04 mofe) of I-cNoro-I-butene. The co!Qr of the 
reaction mixture was a dark reddish-browx. The reaction mixture KZ_S reflused for 
1-5 h_ _t work-up b- the same procedure as in (a) abox-e -x-e I,-3-b~(triphenvisiI~-l) 

butane, 3x1 g (26.0 :b), m-p. 136-137' (mixed m_p.)_ In addition, r-70 g of a glasy 
poiymeric materiaI was BoIated. 

(cl I I I Ratio at room femp7aiwc. jollrti-ed tIy addition of clriolotri~hel~~isi~a~~~_ 

X solution of triphen+ilylIithium (o-037 mole) xzs added to a.23 g (0.04 mole) of 
I-&Ioro-I-butene in IOO mi of TIHF_ The reaction mhture was stirred for 16 h at 

room temperature before 6.5 g (o-o_- ~9 moIe) of chlorotriphenykkne in 60 ml of THF 

n-as added_ The reaction misture changed from a deep reddish-brown to colorIess 

within I h after the addition of chIorotriphenl;ljiIane. Subsequent to hydroIysis, 

he_xaphenI;ldisilane. 3-o g (15.6 PA), WZIS separated b>- fikration. The org;Lnic Iayer was 
worked up in the usual manner and subsequentI>- chromazographed on alumina. 

Elution +th petroleum ether (b-p. 60-707 gax-e in the first fraction a mixture of 
tripb.enyIsilane and r-(triphenvlsiIyI)-I-but>-ne_ The mixture was treated with ethanol 

to give o.Sz g (7-43;) of r-(thphenyIsiIyi)-I-butyne. m-p. SG-SS’. _A mised melting 
point with an authentic sample prepared from but>-n>-IIithium and chIorotriphcnyI- 
silane xxs not depressed_ From the mother liquor there w-as obtained I.Z~ g (13.0 00) 

of triphen!-IsiIzne which was identified by its infrared spectrum. Further eiurion u-i& 

the same sol\-ent gave an oil, which ~-as treated with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70') 

to yield z-55 g of I.z-bis(tripher.?-Isil_vl)butane, m-p. 13~ cr;lo' (mixed m-p.). Eiution 

with carbon tetrachloride gave 1-53 g of an oi1 from which 0.60 g more of the same 

compound was obtained. The total JieId of I ,z-bis(triphenyIsiIvI)butanc was 3.15 g 
(‘$6 “&)_ 
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